
 
 

The Rickhouse at Burg & Barrel is our private space that can accommodate up to 55 seated or 75 standing 

guests. We offer 2 large 75 televisions with HDMI plugin multimedia applications. HDMI hookup and a private 

bathroom. We offer a variety of packages that make us the perfect location for smaller private, corporate, 

fundraising, and media events. Social celebrations such as birthday parties, wedding rehearsal dinners, bridal 

and baby showers, Bar and Bat Mitzvah’s and confirmations. 

For use of the private dining space, a cancellation protection fee and a food & beverage minimum purchase is 

required. A 20% guaranteed gratuity, and 9.10% sales tax will be added after the minimum has been met. This 

is considered a partial gratuity for the service staff. Discounts offered with ongoing and future bookings 

 

Dinner Time Events 

Day of the Week Non-Refundable Security 
Deposit 

Minimum Food & 
Beverage Purchase 

Monday $200.00 N/A 

Tuesday $200.00 N/A 

Wednesday $200.00 N/A 

Thursday $200.00 N/A 

Friday $200.00 $1,000.00 

Saturday $200.00 $1,000.00 

Sunday $200.00                    N/A 

***Deposit counts towards food minimum. 

 



Appetizers  

 Bacon-Wrapped Asparagus (per dozen)       $29.99 

Thick, fresh asparagus, wrapped with applewood-smoked bacon and fried 

 Fried Pickles (per dozen)         $19.99 

Ale battered pickle spears  

 Pretzels (per dozen)          $19.99 

Soft pretzels, served warm and topped with salt 

 Wings (per dozen)          $19.99 

Lightly breaded, tossed in choice of sauce (mild, medium, hot or BBQ) 

 Build Your Own Nacho Bar (per person)        $9.99 

All nacho bars are priced per person. Nacho bars come with tortilla chips,  

your choice of chicken or ground beef, house made pepper jack queso and  

house made salsa.The following ingredients are included.

 Cheese Blend 

 Black Beans 

 Tomatoes 

 Red Onions 

 Green Onions 

 Sour Cream 

 Jalapenos 

Salads 

Choice two dressings: ranch, Italian, bleu cheese, honey mustard, chipotle ranch and honey balsamic 
 

 Mixed Salad            

Romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion, shredded cheese blend and 

housemade croutons 

 

Small (10 – 15 people)          $19.99 

Medium (15 – 25 people)         $29.99 

Large (50+ people)          $49.99  

Signature Burger Bar  

 Basic (per person)          $10.99 

Includes Burgers, Buns, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Pickle, Ketchup, Mustard, and Mayo 

 Premium (per person)         $12.99 

Basic package PLUS choice two cheese, two sauce, and two special ingredients. 

Private Event Bar Options 

 Drink Tickets 

Host will offer "x" number of tickets per guest. Tickets can be redeemed for any beverage choice or a 

limited selection of beverages. 

 

 Capped Bar 

Host will set a “cap” or limit on an open bar dollar amount. After capped amount is reached, guests will 

be responsible for their own beverage purchases. 

 

 Individual Ordering 

Guests will all be responsible for their own beverage purchases. 


